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After leaving Washington there was no stoppage for
public demonstrations until the train reached Balti-
more, at ten o'clock the same morning. The city,
through Avhich Abraham Lincoln, four years before,
had hurried in the night, to escape assassination,
now received his remains Avith every possible demon-
stration of respect. The body was escorted by an
immense procession to the rotunda 'of the Merchants'
Exchange, where it was placed upon a gorgeous cata-
falque and surrounded Avith flowers. Here it rested
for several hours, receiving the silent homage of thou-
sands who thronged the portals of the edifice to take
a last look at the features of the illustrious patriot.

Baltimore was then under the control of loyal men,
who felt deeply grieved that a plot had been laid there
for his destruction when on liis Avay to assume the duties
of his office

; and they suffered still greater mortification
that it was a native of their own city who had plunged
the nation into mourning by the horrid crime of assas-
sinating the President. The city added ten thousand
dollars to the reAvard offered for the arrest of the assas-
•sin. Those who accompanied the escort the entire
journey say that there Avas no otlier place Avhere the
manifestations of grief Avere apparently so sincere and
unaffected as in the city of Baltimore, although thev
admit it was liard to make a distinction Avhen all Avere
intent on using every exertion to do honor to the
memory of the illustrious statesman.
At three o'clock p. m. the train left the depot, and

making a brief stoppage at York, Penn., a beautiful
Avreath of floAvers Avas placed upon the coffin by the
ladies of that city, Avhile a dirge Avas performed by the
band, amid the tolling of bells and the uncovered
heads of the multitude. The cortege arrived at Har-
risburg at tAventy minutes past eight o'clock p. m. By
a proclamation of Mayor Roumfort, all business houses
and drinking saloons Avere closed during the stay of the
funeral cortege in Harrisburg. Preparations had been
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130 THE GREAT FUNERAL CORTEGE,

made for a grand militaiyand civic demonstration, but

a heavy shower of rain was pouring down when they

reached the latter city. Col Thomas S. Mather, of

Springfield, Illinois, Avas on duty at Philadelphia, at

the time President Lincoln was assassinated. He was

ordered to proceed to Harrisburg and take command

of the United States troops at that place, and make ar-

rano-ements for giving the remains of the President a

suitable reception.

Col. Mather had fifteen hundred soldiers in line, who

stood for more than an hour in the rain previous to the

arrival of the cortege. The body was conveyed to the

State Capitol and placed in the hall of the House of

Representatives, amid emblems of sorrow, and sur-

rounded bv a circle of white flowering almonds. Du-

ring a part of that night, and until ten o'clock next

dav° the people in vast numbers passed through the Hall

to look at the silent features of the martyred President.

Under orders from Col. Mather, a_ military and civic-

procession commenced forming at eight o'clock Satur-

day morning. Col. Henry McCormic was chief mar-

shal of the civic department. The remains were es--

corted through the principal streets to the depot. In

order to have as much daylight as possible for the pro-

cession at Philadelphia, the train moved away from the

Harrisburg depot at eleven o'clock—one hour before

schedule time. Crowds of people were at the depots

of Middletown, Elizabethtown, Mount Joy, Landisville

and Dillerville. In many placet; insignia of sorrow

were displayed, and all seemed anxious to obtain a

passing view of the mournful cortege.

At Lancaster twenty thousand people awaited the

arrival of the train, to make their silent demonstrations

of mourning. The depot was artistically decorated

with flags and crape. The only words expressive of

the feelings of the people were displayed at the side of

the depot as a motto :

"Abraham LiucoUi, thu Illustrious Martyr of Liberty; the nation

mourns his loss; though dead, he still lives."
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HIS OLO PICTURE

IS OF RARE VALUE

Metzg-er Has Plioto of

Lincoln Funeral Train

"Didirt Know It

TAKEN AT P. R. R. STATION HERE

Although It Was Raining Fiercely,

Thousands of Harrisburgers Braved

the Elements to Pay Final Tribute

to the Nation's Martyred President

—

Iiist of Local Pallbearers.

The above picture of the funeral

train that bore the body of the martyi-

ed Liacoln from \Vn=h -i '" His last

e~ln . Ill, was

taken as the train wus suiiuuiig ou the

outside of the old Pennsylvania rail-

road sta/tion on the mcrning of April

22, 1865, It is owned by Charles E.

Metzger, of this city, the well-known

traveling agent for the Knox hat house.

Mr. Metzger does not know where he

got the picture nor how long he has

owned it, but happened across it some

time ago and discovered its true value

by the inscription on the back.
coi:ger



The Lincoln funeral tram left "Wash-
ington on the morning of April 21 and
first stopped at Baltimore, where solemn
services were held. It arrived in Har-
risburg on the evening of the same day.
It was raining fiercely, in fact, a hard-
er storm had never been seen in Harris-
bnrg, but thousands of citizens and peo-
ple from all over the State stood in the
rain and braved the elements to see the
mournful coptege pass through the
streets.

Composed of Nine Cars.
The Lincoln funeral train was com-

posed of nine cars, eight of them fur-

nished in succession by the chief rail-

roads over which the remains were
transported. The ninth ear, containing
the body, was the President's car, built

for the convenience of the President
and other governmen't officers in travel-

ing over the United States military
railroads. This contained a parlor, sit-

ting room and sleeping apartment. It

was richly draped in mourning vvrithin

and withou't, the heavy black drapery
being relieved with white and black
rosettes, and silver fringes and tassels.

The windows were draped with black
curtains and the entire furniture
shrouded in black. A plain stand cov-
ered with black cloth occupied one end
of 'the car and on this the remains of
the President rested. The funeral car
was in charge of John McNaughton,
United States Military railroad. Briga-
dier General McCallum had charge of
the general arrangements for the run-

ning of the train. A pilot engine, f ur-

I

nished by 'the several railroad compa-

nies on the route, j/receded the tram

over each line of the roads traversed.

Governor Curtin Met Train.

TiiS funeral train from ^Baltimore to

Harrisburg was un'd'er the immediate

charge of Superintendent J. N, Du
Barry, of the Northern Central rail-

way. At the Pennsylvania State line

Governor Curtin met the train, accom-

panied by his staff, consisting of Adju-

tant General Russell, Quartermaster

General Reynolds, Inspector General

Lemuel Todd, Surgeon General James

A. Phillips and Colonels R. B. Roberts,

S,' B. Thomas, Prank Jordan and John

A. Wright.
Escort Was Large.

The obsequies in Harrisburg were

after night, the funeral train arriving

here at 8 o 'clock. A large military es-

cort, aeeompanied by an immense pro-

oissioir of peaj^^ followett -^ESB, Bx-cox-

dent's remains to the old capitol amid

the sound of minute-guns fired from

in front of the old arsenal that used to

occupy the site of the present Mexican

monxinient In Capitol Park. In the

great rotun(^a, on a catafalque about

four feet high, the casket was placed,

and until midnight the corpse was view-

ed by thousands of people, who were

hurried along by a detail of giant po-

licemen from Philadelphia and the mil-

itary guard. On the following morning

the doors of the capitol were opened at

7 o'clock and immediately a compact

mass of people- in double lines began

to move through the rotunda, passing

on either side of the catafalque and

proceeding on out through the rear

door of the capitol. Thousands of citi-

zens from neighboring towns and ad-

joining counties swelled the procession

of mourners. At 9 o'clock the coffin

was closed and at 10 o'clock the pro-

cession was reformed and began its

march of escort to the Pennsylvania

railroad station. Almost without ex-

ception tokens of mourning were dis-

played from the dwelling houses and

i

places of business in all quarters of the

i
city. The Governor 's, residence, the

residence of General Simon Cameron

and those of the vadous State officers

attracted marked attention. The pro-

cession was composed of eight divisions

and marched in the following order:

Played "Dead March."
Carlisle .Barracks band, playing a

dirge: a regiment of infantry from

Camp Curtin, with arms reversed;

drum corps, playing the "Dead
March;" Sixteenth Veteran Reserve

corps; 'drum corps, with muffled drums;

battalion of artillery, with pieces

shrouded with crepe; mounted infantry,

Company F. Two Hundred and First

Pennsylvania regiment, who had just

arrived from the border. Captain Thom-

as P. Maloney, commanding; battalion

of cavalry.
Chief Marshal Colonel Henry Mc-

Cormiek and aides; clergy of Harris-

^"Fallbearers, eight on each side of the

hearse—Hon. A. L. Roumfort, Hon.

David Fleming, Hon. William F. Mur-

ray Hon. John C. Kunkel, Herman Al-

ricks, Esq., Dr. C. Seller, Captain

George Prince, George Trullmger, Esq.,

Hon. John J. Pearson, George Bergner,

Esq., Valentine Hummel, Esq., R. A.

Lamberton, Esq., A. B. Hamilton, Esq.,

Henry Thomas, Esq., Henry Gilbert,

Esq., and Dr. George Bailey. None of

this list of pallbearers is alive to-day.

Relatives Followed Hearse.

Following the hearse came the rela-

tives of the deceased and a delegation

of mourners from Illinois. In line in

succession were: Governor Curtin,

Major General Cadwallader and staff.

Major General Heintzelman and staff,

Rear Admiral Davi^ and other distin-

guished men in carriages, Adjutant

General A. L. Russell, Colonel Samuel

i
L. Thomas and others of the Governor's

staff, mounted; members of the Penn-

'ania Legislature, numbering thirty;

TT'indred and First regiment band,

'^-^'"'hnd Philadelphia delegations,

ies of Harrisburg, led by ex-

opner. Citizen, Friendship,

,

,t Vernon and Paxton; Sons

,\th draped swords; Masonic
>Fellows, Jewish lodge, I. O.

ii:he.s of the government de-

(Young Men's Clirlr/.ixin A^ar^

isands Paid Tribute.

jely noon the coffin having

erred to the funeral ear, the

lid off to Philadelphia. Be-

at i -rrisburg and Philadelphia

usands of men, women and children

assembled at the stations and along the

ne of the railroad to pay their re-

jects, and for many miles before the

rain reached Philadelphia either side

f the line was completely lined with

leople who stood with uncovered heads

as the funeral ear passed.





A^mi 4, 1938

Mr. JanBS K. D«rlok
Stony Bat tar Antiqiie l:«haii^o
15 North Sacond Straat
ChambQribuyg, Penna^lTania

My daar Mr. Derlokj

Although W9 do not hav^ the picture of tha Mnflnin

Vary traly :/ouj%.
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